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Memo 

Revised College-Wide Outcomes Assessn1ent Metl1odology an<l Progress Report 

Over the past several months tl1e Office of l nstitutional Planning c~ Analysis has been 
devc!opi1ig a revised m<i<lel for assessing eleven <lf the College-wide outcome n1easures. "Ilic 
past five years of conducting l\V<> cohort srndies hns resulted in a reali7.a(ion !hat ou1con1es 
assessment is much more coinplcx ai1d tin1e consun1ing thai1 what we originally a11ticipa1ed. 
J\ltho1igl1 infonnativc, analysis of the lin;! l\VO cohorts indicates a lack of reliability and validity 
in nlany or the measures. Given the importance of 01uco1nc assessment >vilhin die larger conlext 
,,f accreditatio11 and continuous i1nprovemenl, il is necessaty tl1nt tl1e in1plcmentation of 
assessn1ent activities be signilicant!y improved in order lo yield 1nore n1ea11i11gtUI '1Ild useful 
i11f<>rmation. Thus, I consider the rcdcsigi1 and full in1p!cmcnlnlion of C<lllege·\vidc outcomes 
rr1casure as a top priority for the office. Tl is criticnl !hat >ve iirunediate!y n1ove forward with 
i1nple1nenting the llC\V n1odel in order lo attain sufficient inl(irmalion prior to NCA · s focus visit. 

·r11e contextual l'ramework for establisl1ing the next col1ort is outlined in the nttacl1ed 
report. Basically •vc are .~uggesting a modified cohort study tbal \viii consist of all First l'in1e ln 
Any C\11lege (FTIAC) st11dcnts in the fa!! of 1998. J"hcsc students will be segn1cntc<l into 
different groups hase1! on tl1cir intent and in relation to tl1c College's Purposes. Assessment 
activities \Vil] take place at inany different points throughout the st11dcnls' experiences at tl1c 
College. 

1:urtl1en11orc, all eleve11 outcome nicasurcs are being operatio11alized base<l 011 what we 
discovered \Vitl1 the l 994 and 1996 cohorts as well as in accordance witl1 the releva11t literature. 
!n otl1cr \VOrds. each rneastlre is being treated as a 11nique data collection process driven by its 
operational defi11ition. Jn addition, it is necessary to develop survey instn1n1en!s that get at all 
aspects of the n1cas11rc. A8 a result, the llC\V tnodc! 1vill <len1an(l greater tin1c an<l alte11tion to its 
design and especially it.~ in1p!e1nentJlion and i111crpretati<ln. 
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111 addition l<l the revised n1odel report, I have e11closed a list of tasks !hat mus! be 
completed before the new u1odcl can be implemented as well as a sample of the profile sl1cc1s we 
arc developing for each oftl1e eleve11 outcome measures. These docu1uents will keep us on track 
and will serve as reference u1aterials as we get closer to full i1uplen1entation. 

Once you have l1ad an opportunity to review the attached materials, I would like lo 
discuss wicl1 you the i111ple1ncntation of this process in relation to other competi11g initiatives 
{institutional effccti veness, state and federal reporting, needs assessment, etc.) and our cnrrc11t 
staffing level. I an1 very C<incemed about !he oJTice's ability lo fulfill its obligations in light of 
our current budget allocation and stalling situation. I look tOrward lo di.,cussi11g all of these 
matters with yo11 in the very 11car fuh1re. 

Attachments 
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